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ilies, the family ikon usùa aing 
j the top of each pile. The opie

; delighted in throwing the k) the ter of William Day, ot ..
I snow and making merry >rry LAINO-SIMP»5N^ the Manee^ B

'"fftLk. u ». «» L *r^S£!SSvBbonded district, which are no- non- daughter <* Mr. William Simpson, 
trol, a conflagration broke ought 101 ' 1 
in the buildings adjoining ! ge’s 
church, which it is believed fire 
to by the revolutionaries as i of,
diverting the troops. The bit irn- ”c,MPBBLv-In thU city. December 28,
ed aU night- ' ê:
Witte’B Downfall Prodi j huaband and two sona to mourn their loss.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 31, 7.35 The 30°'^îerN®D^"nâl.T thTlSth “year'o™,^ 
report that Count Witte is 1 for: age. leaving a wile and two sons to mourn | 
retirement in a few days is (ring1 th^y^LIn toi8 olty, December 30, Alex-1 
persistently circulated. ' ander Jackson, only son of Louie and the,

The Nasha Shiehni, which 5 it late William J. Payne, aged eight years and
can guarantee the accuracy date- six months. __^ nnmentis that M. Durnovo, r

j the interior, who is worship an | Berlei three months.
; idol by the Court Camarilla, be- PORTER—In this city, on Saturday, Dec.
lieves that his stern policy slopuf1 f W 
an end to the existing anarch ac- [ ^reJiMe

. — . _ .... coinplished the downfall of theand ; p-o ctketT—In this city, December 30,I FADERS PLAN FOR will be elevated to the premie Elizabeth, widow of Thomas Crockett, aged
_ M Manukhin, whose sudden ent 86 years.ANOTHER UPRISING from the ministry of justice (iflhe Eliza;

ifi succeeded by M. Akynoff) ber bet^ and fcjje ]ate Ca/pt. John Ralston, aged
---------- — of the' senate) created a stirred, nineteen years.

according to the Mol va (Riiher DONOVAN—In

Government WiU Now “ “
Attempt to Crush the 121

Baltic Provinces - ! jtU”.
•q i it • | imperial manifesto O’! October bid
XvGDGlllOn | be made to the minister of just^or-

der that legal proceedings could un 
against the police and other au
thorities where found culpable. A W Adams, bal. „ Thomp-

M. Durnovo resisted this, declaiat ' eo^from’&^w'core; Beaver, 42', Turner,
! the interior administration behto fr(>m Harvey ; echre HarryMj1’1’!»’ 
him. When M. Durnovo was ed, rey. from St Martina^ Effort M.Jd*. from 
M. Manukhin resigned and M. ,ff, ; ’ cia*a A Benner, 31, Pbinney,
who is a brother-inlaw of M. >o, Weet lalw. Saturday Dec. 30.
was anointed his successor. ^ oo^fse-Schr Helen M, 62, Hatfield, Ad- 

On the otheh hand Count Witte- vocate Harbor, and eld. 
ing attacked more fiercely than >n 
the side of the Liberals on th^e 
that he is showing the cloven h<d 

that he might happen to fall In 
two stools.

SENSATION MARKS 
FINAL SESSION OF 

■ INSURANCE INQUIRY

Wanted.

Complete History of the War’
Ho»- MuSt6 Hot- 

,tead. Is now ready and we want Agents to

the whole field of conflict .ending with tha 
signing of the peace terms on tne otn o 
tember. An honest comparison of JrubllIshod°wtne sC 7J g°rr^eVitye ....

TuîMeu^n V ! Wrniess Unfolds Equitable Vice-presi- 

S8SVA ». t •*/ i dent’s 'Sche* W Gr.nl Rebates.

»-
Cfiipman.DEFEATED BUT

Si “

jAce its infancy, 
deeive you in this, 
as-good” are but 

Singer the health of 
against Experiment.

DEATHSi

An Counterfeits, Imitations and“Ju 
Experiments that trifle with and 
Intents and Children—Experienci

-» rEN WANTED—Reliable wen in every 
inralitv throughout to advertise \

our goods, tack up show&rd* on trees. Plans to Writ©
places'; îiso8 dîàributm^smiii Advertising i Policyholders and Buy Them |
monto’ .“SUIS! $£&/!£• °at=ldr •£ ; Back -Ex-Governor Hill Pro-

r«^™n«e»argy°.>3l?t!,r wticuiaVÊm- [ teste at Not Being Given a
pire Medicine Co%^>ndon, Ont,

12-10 1-vr-d-eow dAw.

Letter» to New i C o s s a c k s Bombarded 
With Solid Shot Their 

Last Stronghold 
Till They Sur

rendered

TORIAWhat is C,Chance to Testify--Illness Has
W^IEV”™ho», K ÏriShd ! Kept Htm Away‘

’ iof Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- 
Cavour, secretary school trustees, 
ville, St. John county, N. B.

©astoria is a harmless suMitute for Castor OflL Paro- 
uoric. Drops atod SoothingVSyrups. It is Pleasant, is contains neitX Opium, Jttorphine nor other

, . itsnire is itirgnarantee. It destroys WormsSTÏÏK "vKJfu «-re. 1»*--*™
rinlln. It relievls TeeAing Troubles, cures Constipation S^FlI^Ï ltXinfllatefi the Food,
Stomach and BAr^Tglving healthy and natural sleep, 
ipsw Children’s plmacea—The Mother s Friend.

Lorne-
New York, Dec. 30—-liter four month* 

of most arduous work the legislative, com
mittee on insurance investigation appoint
ed at an extra session of the last legisla- # 
ture adjourned tonight.

Since midsummer through the working! 
of this committee every insurance com
pany incorporated in this state has been 
subjected to a searching examination as 

\x7ANTED—A first class male teacher tor to their business methods. The testimony 
Geoixeh0CharlotteCcountir K B^Apply?’ stat- has been interesting throughout and sen- 

to*trustees, La^etei St^SSSn CharimS national at many seasons, and in these
county, N.’b. ___ 12-6-sw.___ four months the public has watched close-
OALESMEN WANTED—For "Canada's jy the day-by-day developments.
IIardyr^peclaltîesrSîn Fruit and Ornamental Today was given over to the presenU- 
gtock aulted for New Brunswick. Spring t10n of documentary evidence which wae 
pTwJw 8E,rcmFiv6Te”.wL wrU«ntor not in ««tinea, for the ernnmittee until 
terms and^catalogue. Stone * Wellington, the present time. Joel D. Van Cise, actu- 
Toronto, Ont 11-lk-Ml-sw ary 0£ t^e EqUjtable Life Assurance So-

tor ciety, and Rufus Weeks, actuary of the 
New York Life Insurance Company, were 
the witnesses.
stand to identify the statements made 
that Mr. Hughes read for the record.

Late in the day somewhat of a stir was 
caused by the announcement by Mr. 
Hughes, that a letter had been received 
from David B. Hill, who protested against 
the hearing being closed until he had 
been heard ae a witness in regard to his 
retainer from the Equitable Life Assur
ance Company. Chairman Armstrong an
nounced that no withstanding Mr. Hill's 
attitude the coa mittee would have to 
complete its worx without Mr. Hill’s tes
timony.
Sensational Testimony.

XX7ANTED—A second class female teacher, 
W for coming term. Apply, stating salary, 
to Geo. T. Nutter, secretary, Upper Green
wich, Kings county (N. B.)

beginning of the term in the new year. Ap
ply at once to Amador Anderson, secretary 
to the trustees, Fairville.

this city, on Jan. 1. Michael 
éighty-fourth ye&r of his

CASTORIA ALWAYSGENUINE
SHIP NEWS. Bears the Signature of
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Friday, Dec. 29.

Schr Otis Miller. 98, Barton, from Boston, «f

The Kind Yon Hue Always BoughtWITTE LOSING GROUND

Strong Party Backed by Minister of 
the Interior in the Ascendancy, and 
Premier’s Downfall Predicted— 
Terrible Story of Jewish Massacre.

table In Use For Over 30 Years.
They were put on the

tm« .sirrsue ««mit, tt .U«««r wn»«rr, »rwTOSSerry
Ass teacher 
Fish ot Mus- 
w an ted, to 

>r, Weet Sti 
7-29-ew.

Cleared..TANTED—A second or third 
V for echool district No. 7, *» 

rash. Apply, elating solar 
,rtstall Hargrave Dipper 

John county, N. R y

. Friday, Dec. 29.FTm?:r£«?n. ZFoi^wfs^chr; Hittie McKay, Card, for 
Walton; Effort, Apt, 39.

for Liverpool, C
ER IMPROVEMENTS FREDERICTON NEWSeay

#ladiee-$800 per 
Emanent position; 
[ A. O'Keefe, 167

2-25-lyr—w.

XX T ANTED—Gen tlcmeii 
W year an* expenses! 
experience unnecessary.] 
Bay strwt, Toronto. -

Mowing Down MoecowRet

Moscow, Dec. 30, 6 p. m.—Go*- 
General Doubassoff today assumed 1- 
fensive against 'the revolutionary s- 
hold in the northwestern or Presna- 
ter, and all day the inhabitants t 
city have been listening to the tb 
of cannon and the rattle of small
At this writing firing is still audibl Saturday, Dec. 30.
more distant and the lurid glare stmT Parisian, Johneton, tor Uverpool via Qne
heavens *h°km that many^uctiard HaUf^WmJhomeon ^ Schofield t Qut for Increased Tourist Fredea(jton> Jan. l-(Specjaf)-A_ team

attackmeSDuring the night eriiflory ^ ( Hodder. lid Travel. _________ ^totiTanlÆ atiemocn^played a

? MeLw. for New York, ^ ^ in the .nflie ^ -tch^Wth 0- ^eri^

were heavily barricaded and at 4 o- ] ^ytne. for Aanapolis, J learner JEMne yesterday at aixtylow pma. The score
this morning the troops began an adv wllarl gmtth.’ Fa)1 It was built by Messrs. Dalgleiah ot 1 Fredericton 1,189; Woodstock,
clearing the way ruthlessly. By 10 9 < schr John J Ward, Xlhelpley, for Fall and is one of the largest boilers ever stood. 1 redericton,
much of the region had been cleared River w Huddell. Whelplcy, for handled in this port. The work ^ today was
the main body of the insurgents and, J Purdy. it in position was ably done by The ^ath« here today ^
era had been driven into the Chrojk -------------- Messre. Robeits. , «>uld be deu L were a

m -T-rSs rtrisssss
1“ “», ™ ,(»«. », Vïï“;"V,d ml. «1 Lt ♦»- ,md. .po» i„ . m,.d ol .[»«.

asserted that it is the programme: to «W. Jan 1-Ard «^'iSSitSSS TTrZv^ «taSSe atthe earliest
ish the revolt tonight. Itis admitted tWvwpool ^‘^eSter ; Rosalind from stead, ready torthe”u
t“ slaughter has been immense. ^h?i (Nfld), and aid fo.’Now York; Co- opening of navigetion.

The Semmovaky regiment is Summer Hotel». .
to have distinguished itself in many place^ SeDtac, McKinnon, tor St John via company have secured options
by storming barricades end is the heav^. V VincentTSand opposite Glenwood, and
dest loser on the side of the troops. - - property containing ten acres at B

The insurgents displayed great stubborn' BRITISH PORTS. vm’f Point and anticipate the erection of
ness and were mowed down on refusmg ^ 8tmr Montfort, from ^ne OT uwte hoM* ^ tb.etxgyj
to surrender. John via Liverpool. , „r {rom jt is anticipated that the P«>rjLrc-JS* Z ZZ »»

" "i -«wævïssj»
flames when Cossacks arrived on the lasgow, Dec SO-Sfld, stmr Athema, or r. opportunity offe«, the P^
leene Lgow, Dec 31^rd, -tmr Concordia, from « are delighted to know that tW^g>

Governor-General Doubessoff has posted John. ,chr c R c, from Paspe- be able to l»ve d retorn home
an imperial ukase guaranteeing pardon to ^ Nov 27, lat .01. long. 3L spend the day m the c y
strikers who have not used aims. Vn?w Yorkearly in the evening.----- -------- -------

HLrfor3Æi. 6tmr ClMd7 Gif.» Acknowledged.
i«r D6C 8tmr NU D;, The medical superintendent of the pro-

Dec 30—Bid, stmre Laurentian. J -rateful acknowl-fhrjehu” (Nfld,,-Halifax and Phtla- vmctal boeptial ^ gra
d«a. _________ edgement of donation* » ^ “rLtma*

supply friendless patients with Chia*

preeentti 
tioncd:

> Moscow, Dec. 31—White flags flying 
from a dozen factories in the tenement 
house or Presna district, where the revo
lutionaries made their last stand, now 
bear mute witness to the end of the De
cember uprising in Moscow. The entire 
district is now occupied by troope.

During the night the vest majority of 
the members of the “Fighting Legions” 
either surrendered or, after throwing 
away their arms, endeavored, to escape in 
the guise of peaceful citizens. Qnly the 
members who acted as a guard to the 
revolutionary committee stuck to their 
colors and the surrender of this handful 
this morning furnished the last act of the 
sanguinary drama.

The staging of this last act was admir
able—a «now-covered landscape, the small 
black residence with a tiny red flag flut
tering from its gablq, the end of Gor- 
batoff bridge, black with the guns of the 
artillery, and a thin encircling line of the 
Seminovsky regiment of the guard,broken 
only directly in the line of fire. Sudden
ly there was a flash of red fire from the 
mouth of one of the guns' and a solid shot 
ploughed through the walls of the house. 
A few spluttering shots replied from the 
windows. The cannon spoke again and 
again until a dozen ehots had been fired.

Looked Like Murder.

Stmr Montcalm, Hodder,
P8chr R D Spear Belye* for Stamford
(C&MrCU1£=u,. william, for

wS£Tlor16E“*’rn Ul!l>t’
Cheney, Xor Grand Harbor.

Year» Day Well Obeerved 
—Beeult of Curling Match-— 
Three Hookey Playere Disabled 
In Practice Game—Other News 
of the Capital.

NewHotels at Gagetown, Vincent’s Island 

and Belyea’s Point
WANTED—A Second or Third Class F«-X-A’wMtjK.
Charlotte County (N. B.)___________ _
V* 7 ANTED—Persons to growWfor us during winter; waste cel tor space
noDe£?t “î^ufiîS! m*nu?e*°w,hU, when Not the least interacting testimony of 
treated according to instruction». ^the day was that of George H. Sickels, 
od*“booklet ZT fu?ie°particulars. Montreal real estate agent of Buffalo, who had for- 
Suppty%ompany. Montreal. 12-30-U-d mer]y been employed by the Equitable

Life. According to Mr. Sickles, Gage E. 
men for Tarbell, vice-president of the Equitable, 

displayed a plan to get around the re
bating methods. Mr. Tarbell, on the wit
ness stand, said he opposed rebating. Mr. 
Sickles testified that Mr. Tarbell suggest
ed that letters be written to policyhold
ers and eventually these letters were to 
be bought back at a price. Mr. Sickles 
was asked if he hid given rebates and 
he said he had, after appealing to Chair
man Armstrong, who ruled that- the stat- 

-/Qi Box 13, St. j ute of limitations would protect anyone 
■ who had violated any of the statutes. 

“Did you buy letters?” he wae asked. 
“No,” repbed Mr. Sickles.
After some further testimony tile com

mittee adjourned subject to tihe call of 
the chairman in cue of an emergency be
fore the legislature assembles. In ad
journing, Chairman Armstrong pdid e very 
gracious compliment to hie fellow mem
bers of the committee, the counsel, the 
witnesses and the newspaper men and

Sailed.:l Blaine’e New Boiler to Make Her 
of the Speediest—Reach

, Ambitious young
Insurance Company as•arge

agents. Experience not neces- 
1; .ry. Men of character,energy 
nd push can make big money 
jid position. A few good 
ountry districts _open for the 
ight parties. Address at once. 
AGENTAP 
fohn, N.jB. ■

all that

has "admitted R. »• Hanson to partner
ship. The new firm will be known as 
Slipp & Bauson. Mr. Hanson m a native 
Of St. Andrews and a graduate of Dal- 
housie Law School and also Mount Al
ison University. He has been associated 
with Mr. Slipp foe several years

Stephenson, of Marysville, died 
brief illness. He was

.

FOR SALE.\
— to Rev. R. 

halt milesF^cVe^^t»».
' S5?«$e Mi, WHE

sw-Iw

■
It looked like murder to the spectators 

on a bill and so evidently thought the of
ficer in command of the battery, which 
ceased fire. A reserve company of the 

said that he recognized >,he most arduous Semjn-,Tsky regiment then advanced and 
work and duty that all had been called fired volleya at the upper windows. At

_______________ uP°n t0 perform »nd expressed Us greti- the thjld vo]Jey a white handkerchief, at-
XT H PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, Soil- tude at the forbearance and assistince that Cached to a bayonet was pushed through 
Heitor, etc. Canada Lite I had been accord^ him. After adjourn- <hattered pane. It waved frantically
John, N. B. Money to loan, uv*UB ment the committee held an executive -
tiated. ■ and ail "a* over.

r—= I s™810”: . .. .. . ... I . . The little garrison of thirty marched
j In the investigation closed tonight men Qut fin<j down their arme, a strange 
! of national reputation have figurai prom- col]ec_ion o( rifles and repeating shot 
| toently. All had revolvers.

. „ -J former governors, senators, ute msur- ® QfMII1T(l Rav nof one cf the men had
Howard,* liUe‘of'tlm pariabToVtown^e- an« Presidents, lawyers prominent in ^ been wounded and when they found 
ceased. . political circles, actuaries, bookkeepers, , , . would not be immediately exe-
.^“requested TZ&'înS,mSTmSSS. ^1^ «te,! they appeared to be rather relieved
to theQundersigned executors of said estate the searching inquiry of Chiles E. ^ the end ef the struggle had come.
and all persons having claims against said Hughes, the officiating counsel for the T, round the soldiers bivouac, . ^ _ __.. „ ttt^„
estate are requested to present the same duly C:0mmit,tee lhey gatnerea r Armed Inaurreotion Won,attested to file said executors or either of co0™iucr. stretched their hands eagerly over the
hem within thirty days from the date here- Some of the witnesses called were Jacob and begged cigarettes from St. Petersburg, Dec. 31—The council of

H. Schiff, James K Hyde, Benjdnin B. • , uard5 workmen met secretly last night and after
Odell, Chauncey M.j Depew, Thdnas C. | ^ number of prisoners is being con- an eight hour session at 2 o’clock this
Platt, Thomas F Mm, Edward I. Har-, , augmented, most of the new ar- morning adopted a resolution to call off
"man’ <’e“r8e B jVrkins, Riclard A. riv3ls'being arrested at the bridges or at the strike Monday.
McCurdy, John A McCall, John H Hege, jnts of egre9s in the Presna dis- : “Because the light of the people against
man, Senator John F. Dryden, tkgc E. j trirt triiich is crowded with refugees. j the government can no longer be limited 
Tarbell and Superintendent Hendticks. i ^s60cjated Press learns’ that after ; to the disorganization of the economic

Every company incorporated unier the ! fjj, of ^ prekharoff cotton mill and department of the nation through a uni
laws of this state sent, a represfiitative ,jer fac,tories a council was hastily held versai strike and is already in many parts 
in 'the person of an official to bej exam- j whjch it was decided that the révolu- 0f the country taking on
toed. In most instances this wjs the j ' had failed and an order was given an aimed uprising.” 
president of the company. In stme it to save himself as best he
was the actuary, while in others |t was * ]d A hundred agreed to hold to- 
a subordinate oflt-er. but in all lnltances . EO as to keep up a show of fight 
it was a managing officer. i u„der cover of which the others could

Ernest
thie morning after .
thirty-one years of age and unmarried.

The new company which has purchased 
the Gleaner newspaper will take control 

time in January. George W. Fow- 
P„ of Sussex, has been elected 

.president o’f the new company.
The Fredericton Hockey Club had a 

Saturday evening which

\
MONEY TO LOAN.

some
1er, M.

NOTICE practice game 
resulted in serious injury to three players. 
Gilmour, Staples and McAlpine. Gilmour 
had to be carried off the ice but was able 
to resume play ten minutes later.

Miss A. Hamilton, of Magaguaoavic.wa» 
successfully operated on for appendict.a 
at Mrs. Richards’ hospital this morning 
by Drs. Atherton and Muffin.

The curling match here today between 
presidents and vice-presidents for the 
Coleman cup resulted in a victory for the \ 
presidents by twenty points.

The presidents won the Christmas day 
match by thirty-four points, so they have 
a lead of fifty points on the two games, 

follows;

on

ing

Dated the 12th day ot December, A. D.,
GEORGE McALPINE, 

SAMUEL CRAWFORD, 
Executors of the last will and testament 

of Donald Howard, deceased.
Post office Lr. Gagetown, Queen» Co., N.B.

jos.

from the nndetrmen- 
Baird &

FOREIGN PORTS. and cheer
VVatertxury & Rl8ing,

Peters 0 H. Warwick, T. B. Hanington,
m ’ A. t p0tter T. McAvity
D. C. Dawison, M. J. Rotter,
& Sons, Macaulay Broe. & Co., Geo. A.
Reicker, S. S. Hall, Hilyard Bi-os.,Thom»

St J^ fSrNewPYOTk9Cbr »*. XZTkÜ KDJmLLr-: 

31—Ard, Bimr Boston, from ^ Mo Aker, Mrs.

W S. Vaughan.-Mrs. A. E. Moore, Mrs.
James Riley, Mrs. 

Mrs. H. B. Schofield, M™- 
Mrs. John J. Collins, Mrs.

f L
Bon, Dec 29—Ard, schr Annie D. Iron)
WSchr* Harry Kflowlton, Haley, tor 

Muiash (N B).

The score was as
Presidents. _ Vice-Presidents.

Simmons. . ." T" ! 5 R. ™." Randolph..

Hawthorne......... 8 Rutter.....................
H. V. Bridges......... 14 Masaie.. ................
Dibhlee..................... 12 Randolph..................
Campbell..................13 Tibbits......................
Halt . ............ 13 Kingborn.... ••
Barker.......................H MacNutt....

105 Total.. ».
Conductor Andrew Ouikehank has been 

suspended for two weeks by Supt. Evan 
Price, of the I. C. R., as a result of tlge 
accident at Pennine on the Canada East
ern branch several days ago, when loco
motive, snow-plough and a number of cars 
were ditched by running into an open 
switch Cruikehamk was m charge of the 
train crew of which the brakeman is al- 
leged to have left the switch open ,

It is said by I. C. R. employes that As
sistant Superintendent Hoben and Chief 
Of Mechanical Department P. A. Logan, 
Of the Canada Eastern branch are to be 
dismissed on March 1. Already several 
employes have been dropped from the pay- 
em‘ y of cutting down ex-

....121

A DIPLOMA ..17a?(mr STZftZarZr W
D Atere'"iïwT»'^Ik^Miohi-

“The council of workmen's deputies,” gan7r 3t John 
the resolution concluded, “decides to pro- Salerson, 
ceed immediately with warlike operations G“^E,Df^m
and >the organization of an armed upris- Y^th. ^ ^ *chrs

The council recognized that the attempt Mdîhfrom f^to^ (N ^ tor New York, Ro0Pl Mrs.
of an immediate uprising could not sue- Blueie, from Wood Point (N 5), ti.n.

After the final surrender the inhabitants ,eed in the capital at present but that H t̂“ Und Dec 31-Bound East, tug Gyp- David Keefe, 
swarmed into the streets of the district while making preparations it would be sum ,ng, from New York 5 Geo. P. Allen, ,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 28—j’rince and in a remarkably short time cleared necessary to undertake a sort of guerilla (Mchowing^ schr^ Gyp ^m ^ ^ ,or } w _\lornff, Mrs. J. J- W eld _ ‘
Edward Island wifi close its account for away the remains of the barricades and warfare, consisting of the disarming o[ wmd* (N S). ^stratheona, Eliza Burley, of St; John; also from •
th. vear 1905 with , k=i ! • ,+ nfher obstructions with which for a week poljce and soldiers wherever they are , Portod, Me, Dec Jl—Sid. schr <h di \]j6 Geo. S. Pettingeff,the 5eai 1905, witn a balance ou thé right ^ b]Qckaded the d ^ a]one m the streeto. The use of | '°Con*. Dec 31-Sld sobre C. îerfc and Mrs.
7’ . u ... “et This morning a correspondent of bombs from ambu.» and otiier acts of Prisd^ Sranville. 'rom Nuw York for St Rothesay; Rev. J J- tease
Agriculture, da.ry.qg anil filing a» the Aagoclaled Press found’ one street | terror. ^ , Alfred Davidson, tVedencton, M™.

eMlln good positions is in the eorlji t™-™ indu«tn<*, a"d tiuse have proceed where on Friday it was necessary to climb j The council drew up a proclamation to j ^evYork, Dec 31-Ard, stmr Campania, Sweetj Denver; Miss V ’ , V ^ac£ll.;
iürlïî* TbebesMlme to begin to quafl , satisfactory returns. 0v6r thirty barricades, clear from end to ’ tbe ( ossacks warning them that if they from Iverpcol. Afd stmr Halifax, , Geo. A. N’lchol, Moncton Job -
it y for these positions Is now. ,, f n , , All these except three which were ! continued to light against the people , ^aiLiVest. D . lane Upper Dover; Mrs. C. L. ” >

the whol K«erC 8°°d *,nd n, carried by troops yesterday, were demol- thev would be treated like mad c'ogs and bosoi Dec 30-Sld. schr Harry Knowlton. H ’ eU Cape; Miss A- Meltermi , r ■ 
were on the whole better than last *or. t[e ^habitants, who were as , if they wish to be treated as brothers ! for HlU M„s. Dec 30-Are., -br. ; RX. Spenre, Mus Kate F hulhvan^Miss
l°rk for example—towards the close ot ...jus in tearing them down as they lbe should remain in their barracks. Hugb^bbn from' Weehawken tor Halifax. jemiie tiamtord, bt. btephe > - nurooses

V e-tll It is *<»,«. V^rcJukSS ti-e >'ear wa8,1uot*1 at 81 cents for \he erecting them. An appeal was also drawn up request- , "iïiu from Halifax for New York (amv- Chatham; Mrs. Chas. ONe^St. rofi for purposes
• best classes, being la advance of neilyi had be'“ ^ .. iog the proletariat of all countries to sup- ; ed ^1 Msple Leaf, ! Andrews; Mi» Clara Stewart Wood penses.

containing Tann. ---------------- 60 per cent over ** ye,r. There Olrl Students Last to Quit. « the fight begun at Moscow. ! fr^ir ’̂oro” ’ „ -rd sohr8 stock; Miss Uamet L ^
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May be harder to get at the Fredericton 
sines* College than at some business col- 

,eges, but it is EASIER to GET and 
■HOLD a good position after you get it,
Bend for free catalogue of this Urge, well j p ISLAND HAD
equipped, wall conducted,up-to-date school ^
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W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fradaricton. N. B.
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St. Martina Note».
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present.
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Odd Fellows' Hall» 
tt Union »L«M»

Howard, who has spent the last

thHaCroMl?a“oSndawho spent Christmas at

M K!short time before going to his place oi nu
^ taught the Little 

bS rohool last term, will remain at her

h°MlsstInatlCaihoUto'ol Woodstock, Is visit- 
time her parents, Mr. and
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TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
N<x I—From Halifax and Sydney...
No. 7—Express from Sussex........... . ••
No. 183—-Exproee from Montreal and 

Quebec

... «.» 'I

J?
Moncton, N. B. Oct. 12, 1806. _ e.
CITY TICKET ÔFFICB. 3 King street, 81 

John, N. B. Telephone 270.
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